Jesse Webb
October 4, 1941 - February 2, 2011

KELLER -- Jesse Louis Webb, 69, passed away Wednesday, Feb. 2, 2011, at a local
hospital.

Funeral: 1 p.m. Monday in Lucas Funeral Home Chapel, 137 E. Hill St.,

Keller. The Rev. Dr. Jeff Burnett, senior minister of First Baptist Church of Hurst, will
officiate. Interment: Noon Tuesday in Ebenezer Cemetery, Arp.

Survivors: Son, Chris

Webb and wife, Pegeen; daughter, Laura Garcia and husband, David; granddaughter,
Hannah Webb; brothers, Jerry Webb and wife, Marjorie, and Clifford Webb; sisters, Joyce
Taylor, Mary Lou Hughes and Velma Beach; and extended family.
Lucas Funeral Home Keller, 817-753-6800

Comments

“

Jesse - Wow I am truly at a loss for words and shocked to just be hearing this news
as of last night 2/22. Donna and Jeremy are beside themselves with greif and I just
cannot believe that you are gone and no one ever told her - his wife of all people.
Jesse - you were an amazing man and absolutely wonderful with Aiden - he still calls
you grandpa. I truly wish I had the chance to say goodbye and pay you my respects.
Thanks for all of the laughter, love you have given to all and the love you gave our
son your grandson. We love you and miss you dearly.

Tracey Johnson - February 23, 2011 at 10:37 AM

“

Good times and lots of memories. You will be missed Uncle Jesse! Love, Alicia

Alicia Evans - February 04, 2011 at 02:40 AM

“

I always looked up to you Uncle Jesse. You gave me my 1st job as a teenager and I'll
always remember the laughter you brought to our home. I will forever remember that
laugh and miss hearing it. Know that you were loved and will be missed.

Cindia Romine - February 04, 2011 at 12:17 AM

